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NIGHT RIDER JURY

DISMISSED

And Cases Will Have to be

Tried Again.

Kmposiible to Get Another Jury in

County in Which Capt, Rankin

Wat Killed.

Union City, Tcnn., Dec. 21.

The jury iu tlio enso of the State
vs. Garrett .Johnson and Arthur
i'hur, alleged loaders of tho
Koelfoot Luke night riders band,
and charged with tho murder of
Oapt. Quontin llankin, tiled into
Judge Joned courtroom at noon
today and reported that they
i ould not ngroo on a verdict.

The jury stood ton to two in

favor of conviction, Jurors Far-

ley and Batts holding out to the
laBt for tho defendants. . Each

juror was polled and expressed
hia conviction that no vordict
could bo arrived at among tho

present members..
Judge Jones kthou discharged

the jury and hold tho two de-

fendants on their preseut bonds
of $20,000 each, and the caso

waB continued.
It is generally conceded hore

that it will uot. be possible to
secure another jury to trv tho
two!efen.lants in this county.

Au effort will, however, .bo
made at the next session of tho
Legislature to eecuro an act to
change tho county lines of Obion
and Lake in order to-- locate the
boouo of tho killing of Capt.
iKmikin in the latter county, thus
changing tbo venue and making
thu selection of a jury possible,

lit is announced that no furth-

er' trial of indicted night riders
will bo entered into at the pros-en- t

term of court.

X.H.fcF. WILL BOOH BE

TUENED OVER TO L. & N.

Opened Up Operation Under Control ol

the L. H. & 5L L.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 21.

TheM. D. &E. railroad, which
opened up operations under tho
control of tho L. H. &8t.-L- .

railroad company, lias been
turned over to the L. and N. rail-

road company and after Decem-

ber 2tf, all freight, for points on

the M. H. and E. railroad east of
Moorman, will bo handled over

. tbeLt and N., via. Moorman, in-wtc-

of ovor tho L. H. and St.
L., via. Irviugton.

i t

3tSS AfpOCIATION MEETING

Program for the Midwinter Session to be

Held in Lexington.

Tho program for the annual
wid. winter meeting of tho Ken.
tucky Press Association to bo
hold in Lexington, Ky., Tuesday
and Wednesday, December
28 20, is au follows:

Txmday, December 28, 3 pm.
Welcomo Address President

JameB K. Patterson, of Kou- -

t, tucky State University,
on Response Mr. T. O. Uuder-o- f

I wood, President Kentucky Pross
Association.

EorJ Round Tabic The Press and
Vhof'10 legislature,
pres Address Tuberculosis Con-WliHiti-

in Kentucky, Mr. C. L.
teoth ()iort Prceident Kentucky

for Study and Preven- -

mootlRuud Table Important of
ami editorials in Country Newspa

IV,i i conducted by Mr M.
rou ivan, Sholbv Sentiuel,
. mllo,

"tr Ut

maBter.
Wadnaiday, December 29, JO a. m.

Round Table Tho Curse Qf

Froe Advertising; How ro Stop
It, conducted by Mr. Dosha
Breckinridge, Loxington Herald.

How to Make a Newspaper
Popular, Mr. W. J. Donhardt,
Bowling Green Times Journal.

Address Col. E. Polk John-sou- .

ltnundTnblo-WhyS- ucb Dif-

ference in Advertising KatCB
Among Weekly Nowspapors of
Sumo OIhsb and Standing? Con-

ducted by Mr. J. B. Stears,
JoBs.uniuo N0W8, Nicholasville

Wednesday, 12:30 Koon.

Lnueliuon at Phoenix Hotel,
given by Commercial Club anu
the press of Lexington.

Immediately alter lunch, at
1:45 p m., intcrurbau and motor
care will bo iu front of the
Phoenix Llotel to tnlto thu mem-

bers of tho association to filrueu-dorf- ,

the country cstutu of Mr.
J. B. Haggiu, to inspect the
horses and grounds. The re-

turn to Lexington will be made
in time to catch the trains

after 5 o'clock.

OPBN MEW TOWN IN COLORADO

A Gty Springs Into Existence In a

Single Day.

Denvor, Dec. 18. Opening a
now city iu a single dav, one of
the principal pastimes of the
West, was repeated today when
tbo town of Millikou, in Wold
county, twelve miles southwest
of Greeley, sprang into existence
under what- - tho' promoters de-

clared wero"mo8t auspicious cir-

cumstances." State, city and
county officials from all over
Colorado weio guests of the rail-

road which owns tho town site;
and special trains carried thous-
ands of the plain people to Miili-ke- n

to vituoB9 tho process of
making a town in tlie space of a
dozen hours.

KILLED 1Y HER GRANDSON

Kentuthy Woman Vfctim ot Accident in

St. Louis.

St. Louis.,. Mo., Dec., 18. Mrs.
Josephine Payne, sixty-nii-

years old, ho widow of Jnmes-L- .

Payne, formerly of Kentucky,
was accidently killed yestorday
aftornoou by her ton year-ol- d

grandson, Harry Eudaloy, who
pulled tho trigger of a r

revolver which ho bolieveil nott
loaded.

Mrs. Payue had coiuo to spend
Christmas with her sou, Cornel-
ius Payne, and his family.

Harry Eudaloy, ton years old,
who was arrested yesterday after
ho had ncoidontly-shotnn- d killed
his grandmother. Mrs. Jose-phiu- o

Payne, was ordered re-

leased today by Chief of Polico
Groecy.- -

Mrs, Payne formorly lived . in
Kentucky. She was sixty-nin- o

years old. Sho will bo buried in
Hopkins county, Ky.

Hams' weapou was of tho ton-ce- nt

blank cartridge variety.
Unknown to him his brother had
in it a ball cartridge which a
playmate had fouud iu tho street.

urs. rayuo, was lormoriy a
resident of this city and her hus-

band Jno. Leo Payne ran a hotel
hero for sovoral years.

Dental Supplies Getaj Up.
4

Wo have from good authority
that doutal supplies have ull
advanced in prices, and all
dentist vvill bo likely to advance
prltos for work fy the, first of U?e

ver, Our Karlington den'B
have not eipfessecL th,

- M

Locomotive Blasts.

I, N. OFFICIAL WBITB8 PLAY.

Jnne Stone is Author of Libretto or 'Tho

Winning Min"

Juno Stone, 500 Upper First
street, traveling passenger ngont
of the L. &. N. railroad, lias
gained considerable famcQns cno

author of tho libretto of si now
comic opera which is to be pro
duced December 17 at Muske-geo- n,

Mich. 'Boyle Woolfork of
Chicago, is tho composer of tho
music, "The Winning Mies"
will coiuo hero for a one night
stand about the middle of Janu-
ary. Evansvilla Connor.

Mr. Stone is well known iu

this city cominc here evory few
wcoks.

Last Friday the loosest, train
ever drawn by a single angina
left Roanoke for Norfolk, Va.,
over the now Virginia Railway.
The train consisted of 120 steel
coal hoppeis, each 44 feet long
and eifch loaded with fifty tons
of coal. A .Mallet compound
engine, tender and caboose made
up. thi rest uf the train. Tho
train, from cow catcher to ca-

boose, ivub six feet more than a

mile and tho coal was valned at
$18,000.00. A man would stop
twice to look at such a train.
Nashville-American- .

Mr. Davony asa'r Supanntcu-den- t

of tho Henderson Division
wapiti the city Wodcbaday.

Farless Hewlett, of Hanson;
has .tccoptod a position with the
I.. fc N. brakomnn.

On account of tho heavy travel
south, No. 02 was two hours lute
Monday.

WHEATCROFT

Orrfm Headley l Take His Pacific Coast

String to Juarez

James Hondlov, Western
trainer for Irving H. Wheat-croft- 's

St. James Stables, has
been notified by Mr. Wheatcroft
to proceed to Juarez, Mexico,
with the Pacific coast division of
lu; St. James string, which has

been at Victoria, B. C, sinco tho
cloe of racing there last sum-

mer. Tho bunch comprises
fourteen head, iivoof which are
two-year-ol- and they have
mauv onsanoTiencs on ti:o" aiexv
icau track. Tho whole string- - is
in great shape and they are ex-

pected to hold thoir own with
tho best there. The list includes
Lotus Eater, French Cook (win-
ner of tho Victoria Derby),
Shirley Rossmore, Elizabeth
Harwood, Margaret Randolph,
Oosarilass, Bollo of BrnsB, Bye- -

Bye II., Maid of Gotham and
tho two-year-ol- ds Stanoharm,
b i by Stanhope II. Charm;
Kiuir Bee. b c by Inspector B.
Lena H. : Miguess, blk c by
Migraine Guoss Work; Oesari-huo- ,

b or br f by Ocsariou Eno;
Sompronetta. b f by Sompronius

Johiietta.

Mr. Whoatcroft is well known
in tins couuty no operatou a
mine at Whoatcroft in Webster
county.

STAMP SALE IS 8,000,000

New Yorkers Hope (9 Dwble Total for

Red Cross StkKers Before End

01 jMifiii

ew York, Dec UO. Eijrfet

inilliou Rod Cross Ohriitl
stamps have been sold in Wff
York thua fat this year. Tpe

J officers in charge of the. distritm- -

MINING NOTES. I

A PRIMER OR EXFLOSIVES.

Coal Mlner'i Xannil Iiinod by the Oeo- -

logical Barvoy.
!

In continuance of its efforts to
reduce the number of fatal acci-
dents in American coal mines,
the United States Geological
Survey has just issued a primer
for, the bonefit of miners and
others who have anything to do
wltk explosives. The primer,
which is wntten in plain, non
technical language, describes
how and uf what materials ex
plosives are made, points out the
dinger in their use, and shows
how thoso lnuv be avoided nr re- -

doced to a minimum.
Saageroai SxploaiTei.

Tho improper use of explosives
iif cnal mines is doubtless the
ause ot many deaths that are

attributed to other agencies.
Vigorous objection is made to
the use of black powder in any
ml no where there is danger of a
gas or coal-du- st explosion. The
operators and miners in such
mines are urged to use explo
sives that have been tested at
the Survey's mine accidents
station at Pittsburg, Pa., aud
placed on the "permissible" list.
Investigations at this station
have proved that tho flame from
the explosion of black powder
lasts from 2.500 to 3,500 times as
oqg as the flame from tho newer

Ojjplofcives and more
likely to ignite gas or dust in
mines.

iKtrtfttiog Uie of Exploiivei.

The use of explosives is in
creasing both in quantity aud in
tho variety of purposes to which
thoy are applied. They are now
made at ISO plaut iu different
parte of the country; and tho
product' of a single year is near-l- v

500,000,000 pounds. Of all
this material no explosive is
safo in tbt hands of a careless or
ignorant person, whether it is
used in mining or otherwise.
Statistics recently compiled by
the railway , bureau for thu safe
transportation of explosives
show that moro than 400 persons
been killed or injured and over
$3,000,000 worth of property do
stroyed by explosives in transit
by rail. The fact that throe
years of cooperative effort under
tho supervision of this bureau
have reduced these losses to al-

most nothing should encourage'
tho hope that similar coopera-
tive effort may likewise, greatly
rodnce losses of li to and proper-
ty from tho use of explosives in
mining.

Care an Cooperation for Stfety

Tho additions from time to
time to tho large doath roll of
our mines make a recurring ap-

peal to the American public for
fair treatment of tho coal-mi- n

ing industry aud to the miner
aud tboatnanager that thoy co
operato in ovory possible effort
for greater eafty. It may not be
possible under existing condi-

tions to prevent all mine acci-

dents. Little may bo done by
either the operators qr tho mm
ore working alono, but oxperi
enco in jM countries shows that
by hearty and determined co.
operation of tho two U"f acci-

dents may bo groatl.v r..iucod.
Thisoj.i ho accomplibhud only
by meant of wiso laws and

and experi-MMtandb- y

tho strictest possi-pMjrff-

The ;alaVbrk, pjt tho primer,
which ie published ns Bulletin

Xet.' -

gineer of tho Survey. The bul-

letin can bo bad without chargo
by applying to the Director of
tho Survey at Washington.

FIVE THOUSAND ACHI8

WITH MlHIlfG PSOPZETY

Judge J. A. Sean, Bo fore e In Bankruptcy,
Orders 8ale In January Company

Declared Bankrupt

Owonsboro, Ky., Dec. 14.
Judge J. A. Doau, referee in
,biiukruptcy, bus entered an or-

der for tho sale of all the proper
ty of tho Kentucky Coal Mining
Company, in Union couuty,
This compauy has been declared
bankrupt. Iu addition td two
coal miues and some other 'pro-
perty the company has 5,000
acres of coal laud which must be
sold with the rest of tho holdings
The'salo will take place tho lat-

ter part of January.

Will Serelop Tvo Mine.
The Colonial Coal & Coke Co.

of Prestonburg, Ky., has begun
the construction of a mining
plant, and will develop the coal
underlying a tract of 1000 acres.
It will open two mines to be
equipped with electrical mining
machinery, shaker-scree- n tipple
and modern facilities, bids for
which are uow being received.
There are said to be two seams of
coal underlying the property,
which measures four and five
feet in tln'ckness. They are known,
as tho Yellow Jacket ts and Mid-

dle Crook coals, and are cbnsid-ere- d

among the best for domestic
purposes. The company is at

$100,000, and will de-velo- p

its mines to a capacity of
500 tons per day, haudliug the
product, from both mines over
tho same tipple. Its tilliccrs are
O. W. Evans, Lookout, Ky.,
presideut; E. G. Kaerher, Potts-vill- e,

Pa., vice president, and W.
G. Stroffler, Minersville, Pa.,
secretary. W. T. Griffit of Pike-vill- e,

Ky., is the engineer in
charge of construction.

Thos. T. Blair. Weighman at Heela Hinei.

Mr. Thos. F. Blair, who is now
weighing coal at Hecla mines,
was born in Daylston, Pa., in
the year 1855. He has been in
the employ of tho St. Bernard
03 yearp. For twenty-on- e years
ho was at No. J) mines. Ho has
been foreman of No. 0 and
Hecla, but on account of his
health ho was compelled to ac-

cept a position outside. Mr.
Blair is one of our foremost citi-

zen and has the respect of nil
and tho c6n(idenco of all tho
officers of the St Beuard. He
has a wife and 5 children, all
liviug in this city. All one has
to do is to follow the example of
Thos. Blair and their standing iu
tho community is assured.

W. A. Toombs anil Thos.
Uodgo loft Monday for Sham-

rock, whore thoy aro repairing
tho tipple of the mines at that
place.

Thos. U. Black, superintend-
ent of tho Shamrock mines near
Providence, was in tho city
Tuesday on business.

WALK 50 MILES, 12 H0UHS

Two Princeton Students Tramp From

University to Jersey City on Wajjer.

Princton, N. J., Doc. 20. Two
Priuceton BtudeutB W. C.
Belknap and O. G. Dixon

to this town today after a
Sunday walkiug trip iu which
they walked from tho university
to Jersey QUy, fifty miks, iu a
few minutes more t,hau twelve
boarB. The walk was made ou a

I -

43 oifrKWrtA?. ""Uey, could ,a

?5s1
WOMAN S DROWNED

IN FOUR FEET WATL1

Was Found in SjUin Poiiure
a Spring,

.

MYSTERlf SUKOUNDS THE

DEATH Of THE WOMAN J

Hopkni8villo.' Ky., Dec.
tho wholo vicinity of. Kail?"
excited over tho mysterious!
death of Mrs. Sarah E. Flotcheri

Mrs. JNetcher was found in i

sitting posture, in a sprmg
the water being about four. feet,
deep.

Her head' and shoulderjt were
dry, but her face was submerged.
HI Pnnnoli nrntar tn Hrnwn tint.

. Mrs. Fletcher was CO y'earkoJdJ
uuu u iiiiuy reupeuieu woman.

KENTUCKY PBISOHS

More in Need of Reform Than Any He

Ever Saw, Sayi Puffer.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 21.
PriRfln rnfnrm in nnnrlnrl nnna in
Kentucky than any other pllice
he has ever visited, sayd J
Adams Puffer, of Needham,.
Mass., the noted lecturer on the
delinquencies of boy's.

Dr. Puffer says he has novor
seen any place whero'tho piir-pos- o

of the prison misses ;he
mark so widely as it doea in
Kentucky, and that the people of
Kentnckv oualit tn hp, afiliarHorl

to permit the prisonflyTq W icwoV

in politics, and to make' money
for the state. ' ,

Dr. Puffer prepares his own
interviews for publication, ao
tir.t ho can not bo misquoted.
Ho had a talk with Senator
Wntkins, of 8turgie, who wity
look iuto prison reforms during
tho next session of tho general
assembly,

BIG PROFIT I COLD WAVE

Dixie Suffer but Is Clad, for the Cotton

Boll Weevil Is Perishing,,

Chicago, Dec 20 he cold
wave which still covers the
western and central states has
cxteuded to the South and the
rot ideuts of Louisiana aud Mis-

sissippi arc freezing, but not
complaining, for experts see in
tho unusually low temperature
iu thoso states relief from ono of
tho most costly plagues of the
South the cotton boll weevil.

Koports from Hew Orleans to-

day i state that the sleet and
snow which have hald the fbrttyj
ern and north central sections of
Louisiana and Mississippi in
thoir grip for the last two days
will be worth many thousands of
dollars to tho districts infested
by tho boll weevil. Govern-me- nt

entomologists now in that
section say that with tho winter
retreats of the past incrusted
with ice and with tho ternper-atur- o

as low as twenty degrees
in somo places untold inroads
havo been made ou the hibernal
ing weevils, and that next yoar'p
crop should bo greatly benefited
as a result.

Is Rescued Alive.

Marquette, Mich., Doc. 20.- -7

Frank Ooudello,. buried m
hundred feet in, the Negauuae 1
mine for a week, was rescueg
auvo louigui. uuo companion
is dead aud two have uot yet
ueon found.

--L
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